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nnuer consideration that part cf the sub-
ject relating to reprczitatloa in the
Senate; and be leave to report theE

bill and ask Its. passage, fl f
,1 AUtf TthiCb' is respectfully , submitted.

L. C. Lathaii, -.;
'

. ? r ! Chairman of Committee. '

iTVALKITt: PAUL.-I- n tfcla city, at the Lu-
theran Cliurch, by irer. O. i;, liernheim, Mls.
Ballte A. ' Walker and W. 21. Panl, of tbe
Watklns Troupe.- - We vlsh the bride and
bridegroom Joy and Lapineaa. - , -

The bill to ' incorporate : ths ; Beaver
Creek Manufacturing. Company of "

Cum-
berland.' i'j ;4 f. .r. ; i r!v.j;t'
' The bill to facilitate thecap'tuto of, the
outlaws of Robesdn county was taken c p.
OSers amnesty, and pardon to any 1 one of
them who wiU causer the j capture' of the
gang or any,memter ot it except to Henry
Berry Lbwry;- - Passed Its second reading,

The resolution relating to the Cape Fear

I Chaents, colored, was sentto
yesterday. - iriA. Oatea commenced an engage.- .tr.; Z,7-z- ih, Ga., last night.: ' ': J

; .' J'-- fc'

A v.L'.t3 male patient was granted per-- ;
'r:t:ato cater be City jnosplt'yesttrday;,

Mr. B. C. Jobnion killed a buga tei?,!A
ornearube: dlyldlcfc Inebetwcea; "Dupiinf
f3aapson and New Hanover; onedariast weelC

Opera Ucusei; ..j '.?- -,

.The Rose ana Harry 7atklns Troupe opened
their brief engtrecient' last ' night' to a7 jarge
audiencelr lThey 'were always' great' fayciiites
In Wilmington,' andIh their 'rendering ojf the
beantifui dramatic cjahce of .VKatbleenl

night they added to their feop.
lilarlty and bok 'a tresis hbialpoithV admlra,

"d 't1!0.' oar people V,0 wlng'td the
late Ibbur attWulcbTwe Write aodihe; crowded
itateeur'TOlumoswe'afepomp
brief ; but wei catiaay this - much Vi Gd J and
seebe igreat ; Southern jSUr? ; Id Trodden
Down, or Under Two-Flagsth-

ls eVfehfcg.'if
jott! do .riot wish tomls k ricjh treati 1 ?4

TimJ !c'..r. i

f "iM- -7 A.
a p. m.

,
SQ-.C- 3 . i

4 '.
an barometric readers are rtJnceJ

l il th iea-let- el nd td 83 dercea Fahrenheit.

; 8erg't .Signal srvUJ U.-U- . A.'
":; weather Report. j.

. . V War , Pzpjlbthuwx, i'' f .' office of Chief Biznal OScer, i

Tk h.rometer will probably rail very een--
'

W6t of Michigan and.the lower i'Missls
and Increasing southwesterly wludapro

Sfln the Atlantic and Golf States. 'The 16 w--
" rttbarooetei:;movtt".'inore..iMtarIj.':ioatheat-o-

Lake Erie aud on- - Tuesday over central
York! cloud and snow prevail on Tnea

" Aitttotn New Jerseytp Maine add northwest-- .
, . . .unl r wvithfr init nnaulKIa rain

-- KEWADyERTTSEMENTS.

OPCHA UOUCEX
XnstrilslitbntOnooi'tlicQncca

Star of the Gocili nnd-Bin- i

' ncnt, Comedian,
BQSE & HAttUT 17ATKINS.
Who will appear for this occasion only in tbe' : ... Grand JDram&UoBomanoe of
TRODDEN DPWN or UNDER TWO FLAUS.
j'-- i ';!:" ' .'i ':'.' fj ";

Pronounced by the press, public and dramatlo '
profession tbe greatest dramatic-- triumph oftbe dayr . .

" '-- 'j,r: ' j
Fergus 'McCarthy . "i.1; - Harry Watklns
BlAHotie lesmond, With aong- - .Rose Watklns

Played by them at tbe Olympio' Theatre, N.
eight successive weeks. They will be aup-- 1

v :.; 1 s ported: oy the i .. . .;,: j BEST DEAMAT10 TEQTJPE. ' "

that bai Isited' the touthfor years. '

kh i'ltics of AI)aIlssIOIr:,
Dress Cireiiiwijparquett;;f..k-..;.;......- . no
Beserved Soats... .......... ...................75Gallery ....... ...... ...........;,;.. ......... S5
Private Boxes. .... . . ..,.......,. .$4 00 to $8 00

Beserved Seats for sale at nelnsberger'a
Music and Book Store on; Friday, January
19th. ; V Uanl7.tf

VFFERS hli services lb" the citizens otXew .

Hanover and adjoining counties, as Surreyor .

and Civil Engineer. Apply at V -- : ;.

8eeond Bt.tn.ezt Koxthipf
.' 1

! : - ' ' ' , V.Jan 23eodlw;To'Thgat , James A Brown.
i' .

.' '.'' " i '

We Have1 alust Opened
yn - j- jiTx IKYuICE OF:. :

Laiie aiir Hisses Battoneff and Laced
' BBtJStt Kll BOOTS, V

which are made to lit and to look handsome.
iX.i btjbLBYWEixiW fy-Jy-:

I ijaa 4f 'n-3t- . a sign of tbe Big Boot. ;

AMBibiwCriBOMOs V ' ' "
Cfcromo deal-

er, now offers to tbe puolio tbe most select
and elegant assortment ot Chromos ever on
exhibition; n this citv. -- Trlttmpbs bf akld in'this beiutifal art. Every true lover of arc
noma possess a copy.

r, THE CHANGED CROSS"

illustrates the trials of life, and - -
,

'
)

- ; , , THE FAITHFUL CROWNED n

the triumphs of life. These two beautiful andpopular chromos and manjr more t ne to na- -'

tare, and incidents tbey represent are for
rale. Cultivate and prove your tastes for re.
flnement and Jeve for the tyautlful by mak
ing y bnr selections of Chromos at

HEINSBEBQER'S
jan 23-t- f , , Live Book Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.- -

BUY THE GENUINE

STAITDAED SCALES,
MoreTban 250 Different Modification.
: , . t ; . .
A6EHTS ALSO TO a rH BX8T AXAKlf XOITXT

FilEABNKS ife CO., J.

y- ' ;'T'tM BROADWAY, NEW YORiC,
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., -- f

: ; IIS MILK STREET, 'BOSTON.
'.?..(' " n t 4-

--

For Sale by leading Hardware Dealers.
sept m Tu Fr ent o s; j :

; y'ii V5't' fcv; Jvic;!', - "' a

Havana Royal Lottery,

;r ORDINARY DRAWINGS.
r7 ;

A attJ. fOBE ENTITLED AIT ACT; COCfCERS-- r
XSQ KEPEESEIfTATIpS IN THE 8E ATE

tl(moU(Th general Assembly cf
inrut ,va7vivta La , enact j'Xhsx itihtu a
new apportienment of. the State shall be
had in accordance the constitution
and laws of North Carolina," .the tSenate
shall be composed ?of members I eletted
from districts constituted as follows : ! ;

I l8N .District Currituck; Camden; Pas-
quotank, Hertford, .Gates;, Chowan and
Perquimans shall ulecttwo Penators..,; .

District Tyrrell, Washington;
Martin; Dare, Beaufort Xand " Hyde, shall
elect two Senators. U

3rd. District Northamptoji and Bertie
ball elect one, Senator, u' :-- - ' - .

r4tb:DUtridtxTalifax

Sib. Dist'nct Edgecombe shall . elect

ethiDiatrlct-Wilsbn- " and-P- itt shall
ielecVtwb'Senators:" ; i l r"

i ,7tb. District Nasb and Franklin-shai- l
elect one Senator. ; - f 1 - - j.;

' 8th.Di8trictCravebf shall elects one
Senator.- ; . - 7 --I- t nl

0th.-Distri-
ct Jones. Onslow and Carte- -

ret shall elect one Senator. 76"' 4 : s;4i'
10th. District--Dnpl- in and Lenoir shall

elect one Senator..- - ..r ft ; P
. vlltb District Green Wayne and Samp-
son, shall elect two Senators.. , . ; ,
t 12th District New Hanover shall elect
(one Senator. ' :''; i :r ., '.

713th. District Brunswick - and Bladeix.
shall elect .one Senator in?-.'- ? v'm

- ,14th District Columbus and Robeson
shall elect one Senator.: ; P .

'
n"

; 15th District Cumberland and Har-
nett shall elcct.one Senator.;. - j

,16th District-:-Johnsto- n shall , elect one
Senator.,:, V,--;,.-

.-
- ,! ? ; '

t M7th District rWake. shall elect one
Senator, f- -i va .d (. f1 !i '; .

lSib District-Senat- or rWdrren : shall i elect one
-- - -- ,1

: 19th:DisttictGranvilleshall elect one
Senator. kls: !: '.t.aj-u'- t

-- Otb PistrictPerson; Caswell and Alr
amance jhall elect two Senators.?; rhlV-
v 21st, District Chatham shall elect' one
3enatOr.h -- nr w' fii p)Bt.l 5r.iM.i-- h-

!

22nd District Orange shall' elect one
Senator.. , '

; k ;';: an : '

i-- 23rd District Rockingham and Guild-
ford shall elect twb Senators.. : : -- ! : .

r -- 2,4th District Randolph- - and Motre
shall elect two Senators. r ; in ?

;, 25th District Richmond and Montgo-
mery shall elect one Senator. ; -- 1 V

--26 1 h District Anson and Union shall
elect one Senator. I ,: ;

;

. 27th .District Cabarrus and Stanley
shall elect.one Senator f ..:

"
.

; 3 28th District Mecklenburg shall elect
on Senator. i r:ifi vLtHw'i i

29th District Rowan and Davie shall
elect one Senator, t r . ' .

SOih District Davidson shall eloct one
8enator.!ron;r:n'u!s. i yi'U'f :.Ht .

,

; . 31st District Stokes and Forsjthc shall
elect one:Senator. .jT '- -' i

" " i

. 4 32d District Surry and Yadkin shall
elect dne'SenatorV'fS':'. 4. ?n?7Y? - V':H

S3d District Iredell, Wilkes and Alex-
ander shall elect two Senators. ),
v 34th District Alleghany, Ashe, and
Watauga, shall elect one Senator, v . k

;

35th District Caldwell. Barkc. Mc
Dowell, Mitchell and Yancey shall elect
.two Senators. - -

86th , District Catawba and Lincoln
shall elect one Senator." jfcW 1, H : V-- J

37th District Gaston, Cleaveland,
Rutherford and Polk, shall elect two Sen-
ators. , : .c; m :f.v:; r" ; ..."--

--
: 8Sth District-Bascgmb- e and Madison
shall elect one Senator, j -
,:i 89th District Haywood, . Henderson
and Transylvania shall elect one Senator.
; 40th District Jackson, Swain, Macon,
Cherokee and Clay shall s elect one Sena-
tor. : t: ' - :r :. i ?;;;;--.

1 Sec 2. This act shall ; be in r force from
and alter its ratification. ip .rins's fow--)- l

JTha bill was ordered to be printed and
made the special order; tor. Tuesday next.

; The bill tq enable the commissioners of
Brunswick to issue' bonds' passed its third
reading. - . t , v. rt. ' j.,;,
vij RESIGNATION OF GOT. VANCE - vt.u:

Mr. Jones, presented the resignation oi
Gov. Vance and his credentials as Senator
ot the United States. . Mr. Jones, in jas--'

tlce to Gov. 'Vance, said. the resignation
had, been in his hands since the 20th of
December, with, instructions to present it
as soon as an, adjournment of the. General
Assembly was definitely j agreed to. To-
day be was instructed by .Gov. Vance to
present i. ;3c.vkD..f45b( f?t: 'j
naThe communication is as follows

f1 WAsflijioTOK, D. V.:7m.20lti

( ,1 have the honor to return herewith the
certificate ot election to the Senate of, the
United States,' and; to; resign into your
bands the position which you did: me the
great'honor to confer upon me" one year
ago:o.Ar::'tu?-- jr wx: ..v
x.I.beg to render. my sincere; thanks to

each one of yon as the' representatives of
tbe people to.wbom I owo so. much, for
your; distinguished preference and to
assure; you that I regret my inability, to
secure , tbe .position chiefly because.' it
deprives me of tbe opportuni of proving
bv faithful serving of my native State, the
earnest desire I feel to deserve this great

assurances of respect and regard, j .fs
,1 am, gentlemen, very sincerelyf j

t' id?0Vl1 obliged fellow-citize- b

-- fs: EBClXf5 . B.jVAaCE.:
j7 Cowles moyed i that copies oi the
same be transmitted to the House of Rep-
resentatives and to the Governor. . Adop-
ted, r ?orV.:i-'5- i jtN.;feTr v is.r
.i The bill to incorporate the. Literary
and Dramatic. Association of . Fayettevilla
passed its 3rd reading) alspp-i-- t '
t Tbe bill to incorporate-tb- e r. Murphy
Mills Manufacturing Company of Ccabef?

VP,

ft h Tv gold apeciacles, advertised Iq.;Suu-day- 'a
Stab as having been lost, were left at

this office tbe first thing on Monday rdornlog.
Who'aays It don't pay toi advertise t;
uof In the art'cle in refereilce to tbe Purcell
HoUsV published iq our last, there waaa
alight error. The terms for dav board u t
i.e.e""??if waa lnaverenUyrauted.'- -

.V! T The meeting; of the Board of (uty Com
missionets. which waa'expecied to be beJd lastnlgbtwa's rjostponcd until .thia.eveningla
consequence of the meeting of tBe. Board ?
Aldermen"-- ' - . .". ..e.l J A.l i ls f,?j ..

''ThB work of removing the huge block 61
granite wblch are to be -- greeted In Ltbe Oon--'

federate Cemetery, heretofore remaining on' i
cat at the old Weldon depotJ-Va- s xo

-- - TheuTerrestrIal 81otV cdnnected with
Halgbt & Co.a cirens . and" menagerie, died
wblle in Charleston from a congestive chill.
This misfortune was counterbalanced by the
birth of a Hon the tame night. f

;- -

-- WobaTo received a list of 23 new sub
scrlbers from one small post-offic- e in Duplin
county. J We have bad yery little to say abouC
these matters, but subscribers have been com '

in in rapidly, nevertheless. ,': :;

s Our thanks are returned to the Commit.
tee of the Chamber of Commerce for an invl
eatiqn to acebmpjoythe' Botrd of Engineers
oa an excursion to the works at the mouth of
tLe fiver ca Friday next, January 2Cth. t
; Attention is called to tbe advertisement
cf Ur.LT Vr. Huggins, who offers for sale bis
undivided half Interest In a valuable tract of
land, situated In tbe county of Onslow, known
t tbe nugglnsTarmV'and containing 7,560
acrca..Th other bait Interest la also for sale.

Some thirsty individual thumped 'loudly
ajad
'

ilercely at the door of a certain place whero
refresbmenta are kept for sale .after 13

ofoclo Saturday nlgbt,Vndjuponi the rfe-X- osai

ol the proprietor to open,' the indignant
individual threatened .tov have blm arrested
arid brought before. tbe City Court for not ac
commodating him with a " night cap l"- -

.
s:." '"I V t '

Steallaar ;n. f4 Jv .1 K -- ,U-
The iockers'of Messrs. F. T. Tilley and G.

Herring, in the Market House, were broken
open Saturday . night and a quantity of beef
stolen. Mr. Herring, tre learn, lost about 80
pounds.

'

Mr. Tliley lost a large quantity, but
cannot estimate tbe amount.

' 'TbeT'Clrcua.
t UaigLt & Coi i mammoth circus, raeuagerle
and balloon passed through this city on Sun--,

day, .
ie route for Eafleld wbere an exhibition

was to be given last night. A large crowd
wis at the depot durtnK"the Interval between
tbe arrival of tbe company and thdr departure

Ifpr Eodeldr LTbelr last performance before
their'arfivai here was at Cheraw, on Saturday
night ? We learn that while here tbey char-J,eredAfif- teeo

cars to take them to thelr-vafiou- s

ppoibtmenta fn'tblawtitate previous to their
texhibltion here, which takes plaee on the 29th

inat.. S ,

Cltjr. ort ,
. The following casesV ere disposed ofester
day morning: til'

Iahmael Clements, charged with vagrancy,
waa found guilty and-requlr-

ed to give security
in the sum of tZtO for bis good behavior 13

months or j be committed as a vagrant foi
tulrty days. :r':;.-f- : 'r' i t'"''? '

'Jere'Smitb, arraigned on tbe charge of as-

saulting Joseph Bryan with a deadly weapon
and with being concerned in an affray, was
sentenced to pay the penalty and costs,' but
took an appeal.- - .? - v t

Joseph Bryan,' charged jrjth assault Jand
battery on Jere Smith with a deadly weapon,
being In-a-a affray, eortlng, etc.; was required
to pay the; penalty and costsv ? v

State w.'1Jere Smlth add 'Joseph Bryan,-barged.witb- !

an affray pa --.the public strets
with deadly Weapons. Security In the sum of
$100 'required Sot "(heir" ap'pesrance at the
Superior Court to answer the charge. ji
VV''"?-1- ' ami '.

Irrcy Wrk Agmln-Aae-l- her Ded
"--

.rcieed. .
--t.' v&- - .;'.

;,6a Sunday ulgbt, about il'clockMfW.
C. McNeill, about 60 or 70 yeara of age living
at Moss Neck,1 in' Robeson ' county, beard 'a
noise iii his smoke house, aud upon going out
and finding that some one W as inside be asked
what they were dolng.j The." reply was.! It
U uene of your business !V. Mr: McNeill an
Swered, M will show you whether It i any; of
ray business lor nbt, aud" returned id the
house for bis gun. ' Secarlngf bia ! weapon be
went back Into the yard, bis wife and daugh.
ter, wbo were of course badly; frigbienedj fol

lowing him aa far asfthe plaaza and ' trying tot

dissuade blm from interfering with theta. Jest
M they bad stepped Into- - the plazxa a volley
was fired from the robbers In the smoke house.
Which resulted in the shooting of Mrs, McNeill

in the thigh . and her daughter, a youeg iady
about 18 or 19 years old, ib the1 shoulder; but
hot hurting Mr. McNeiH.':;?be young lady Is

reported to be mortally woundedrbut It'Ja be- -

Jleved that JIrs, licN. will recover Air. Mca.
"reeognlxed the voice of ; JJcnry' Berrj Lowrey
la; the spokesman of the party, and as there
were' 4 shots In the volley fired, )V i takeD for
granted that be bad at leaat -- three of bis gang
with him. After the shooting the outlaws re-

tired." No physician could be procdred Sun
day eight, but we learn that Dr. Lewis was to
attend the sufferers yesterday morning Mr.
McNeill was the father-in-la- w of :UrS Joan
Taylor, who waa. murdered by the outlaws "at
Moss Neck, and Is ownt cl the rain property

' Great excitement prevailsat tbat place, 1

a im vv a it aa,v i va d.t'..'..i .l,i.tw .1 7

- The bill i to incorporate tbe 1 Wilson
Ctoljegiate laitIJ3i?L passed its Eecond and
th'rd readings. " ;

, ,r - .

t4Uo. the bia ton incorporate the i:Wit- -

mingion ancL-unanoii- o itaiiway uuuuing
Company. .., 1"?.

' ' ' "'--I-
t

'' The Senate Concurred; In; the amendr
ment of the House to the bill in relation
,toi nts residing in different
counties. , ; v j 1 i.cr : ' i.

The President announced as the Senate
branch of the , committee to investigate
the . management of, the penitentiary,
Messrs Latham and-Lehma-

n. ' "tV:: '
:;The billvto'chirfierthe Bank of Reids-vill- e,

Rockingham county: passed. .4
up win vu xueuruueau fxee iovq Jjoutje

L: ,0..0. F, of Wilmington - was indefi-
nitely postponcdr; jiJ.sq i;w--x-
" The bill to incorporate tbe; Fayetteville

Rroad Steamer: Company passed. j v; .
V The biU. to allow, the commissioners ' of
Anson county to' levy a special tax passed
its second reading;, ' ' "

r Message trom the Governor, acknowl-
edging receipt of a communication in re-
gard to the resignation of '.GovVance,;

' ' ' '" .was rece'.ved. :v;r
v The bill to incorporate the Wilmington
Mutual Insurance Company. hr I

HOUSE OFj?s f RPRESEOTATIVES.
' ; V r: :V' .1 Satudat, Jan.20.

The House ;was called
" to order at 10

o'clock. : r.;'::' 'r,.;i
w By Mr. Sparrow :' A' bill to; establish a

new county by the name of Pamlicort r i

. By Mr. Scott : A bill to. ant honze the
commissioners ot Onslow county to levy a

By Mr. Broadfoot : A bill to continue
in force the act to authorize tbe commis-
sioners of; Cumberland. county.- - tq i levy a
special tax ; referred, j vJ

On motion of Mr. Lottin, the-.bi- ll to re:
peal the usury law was taken up.i ff'

.MrWaring moved to lay on tbq table;
lost.' . i'ii i- it v'''?;-"-
: The yeas and nays were called and the
billfailed to pass its second reading by a
voieofyeas 27, nays 46. V ; ft'

O.n motion of; Mr." Justice, the . bill to
aid the Wilmington, Charlotte. S; Ruther-
ford Railroad to complete its road and to
extend it to the Tennessee line was taken

: ; (The bill provides that the State shall
surrender her claims and interest in the
corporation so that the bonds may be

f V: ly-.-
'

The Finance : Committee,; to whom the
bill was referred, reported unfavorably to
its passage;'

Mr. Ashe entered into an explanation
of the bill and urged its passage.

Mr. Welch opposed the bill. :

; Mr. Justice favored the bill. ;
'

Mr.. Joyner, ol Johnston, moved to re-

commit the bill. ' '' ' "; . '
Mr., Jordan argued in opposition to the

bill and to the recommitment. , : I . i ,
The motion to recommit was rejected.
On motion of Mr. Jordan, the bill wad

made special order : !. for T Tuesd ay . at 1 1

. A message was received from the Sen
ate transmitting the resignation of Hon.
Z. B. Vance. U. S. Senator elect f and
stating that the Senate proposed that the
resignation be sent, to the Executive Office
to be filed. ' .On motion, tbe House agreed
to the disposition of the resignation. : i

On motion of Mr. Maxwell, the. bill to
change Sampson county, from the 4th. to
the 5th judicial district, was taken up. ' :

r. Mr. Broadfoot offered a substitute which
was adopted, and the bill passed its several
readings. 'i rt ' .;.'. r;:
... By Mr. Scott : Ar bilL to , prevent the
sale of liquor within Q miles of. S wanns-borb- ,'

Onslow county ; ; referred. ? ? - K

f On motion of Mr,: Scott: the .bill . to
amend the act to promote and i encourage
the planting ot oysters! and clams .was
taken up and passed its several? readings;

t On motion of Mr. Scott, the bill to in
corporate New ' River . Canal Company
passed its several" readings. i; a-;-

- On motion of; Mr. Stewart, the bill to
incorporate the Raleigh : & Fayetteville
Railroad Company was taken up and pass
ed its several readings. s V ' ' y,
: . On motion of Mr. Ashe,' the Senate bill
concerning representation in the House of
Representatives was taken up, '.The bill
passed its second reading; : The rules
were suspended and.the bill was put on
its third reading. y :' i ull a:

. . On motion of ; Mr. Robinson, h the : bill
Was postponed until Monday.- - .r ;g j

CMxn covered his bald head and grey hair J
1th a laurel crown. AY BBa II Alii VIOtt

covers grey heads with the still more wel--
come locks of youth.

1 Ti

Tb PlJfMJSD, BLOTCHKD AMO TjLOXaAYXD Tio-tim- s
of ucrofulou uisosea who drag your un-

clean nerwons in to the com nany of bettermtn.
aks ITER'S ABSAPAJIX.LA. and Dunre

out the foul corruption from your blood, be--
siorw your aeaibo, inu yoa wui vuit-ow- enjoy
life better, but make your company more
tolerable to those who m ust keep it ','

- Delleaf e rrcatarea This la tbe phrase
applied by His Bute knes&, the Moor of Venice,
to tba fair la-die-s of Italy. - It was tne lovely
eomplexion of Desdea ona, such radiant
contrast to his own, that won bis heart; and
sooth to say, every man of discernment con-elde- rs

a fair akin, like a tweet voice, an ex-
cellent thing in woman."' Now this Uacbarm
which can be acquired. There is a healthful
and odorifero't toilet article,. known erery.
where as Uisav'i Uaqsovia Bauc which
literally trant figures a cloudy o sauow skin. J

usosing ine ouwioieu tace, uwr, arms ana
bosotn wiu a son, peariy tinge, ana impart,
ing to the surface a smoothness and a gloss
lue that of polished marble. Instead of cloar-a-in- tr

tbe porea. like the sticky enamels, or
contracting them, and thus obstructing per.
plrauon, like the astringent cosmetics, it

eleaasea ; the : akin trom all impurities andwonderfully improves its teiture. This pe-
culiarity is parti marly appreciated by oar
rural belles, who find that the coarse n ess androughness, which country air Is apt to en-
gender, are speed ny removed from theirfaces, nanus and arm, by this delightful preparation., v.

: - '- - .- I

Mr fum, stop .that terrible cough, and
thus avoid a eonsumntlvea grave, by using
Pr. Pierce's GoMen iledical Discovery. For
earing all throat, broactlaj and laag aiaeases
it has never fcsca cqualea. - &sl4 fcy amststs.

Fause neportsK
(ROa'V uXtbaV

a eolored, woman, Whose' first Bame Is Fannie
tth herootiiijbwn) fived at that 'place
about ten days bgo, stating that she Waa fromr
'thVcityltShe Reportedijlhat:wheB she left
here there Were'three eases smaii'pox lo a
part of the city known las Newton jHaytng1
seetf the'cmpbatid udei4
that there Was any auch disease iere,; bullti
tie atteit!6n was pald.to the rebor'tLA day or?

two. since, however the woman ws";taken
Dive, auuuo j)ajieum wno. wasaeauea toi see
her is fearful that sbc.has the Vmall pox;" and
that it it, laihot that disease' it must be! the
measles, as she has aa eruption' similar to that
usually caused, by "tbe 2 latter complaint. Our
friend further says j t'.Wmou please statie ln
the Stab, whether or not there Is any cases of
either of tbe diseases named prevailing In Wil-
mington or Its environs,1: as the' peoplo: here
are anxious td obtain some Information on the
subject' In reply wo would state that If there
Is a solitary case of either small pox or measles,
in the city or vicinity we have not heard of it,

Board of Aldermeaa.
The regular monthly meetlag of the Board

waa held last night.; - r -f

The Mayor was authorized to contract'witb
Mr. J, Kentrowh, City Surveyor, to prepare
a book for toe use of the city coutalnlna: a
correct statement of every .block ' and lot and
sub-dlvleio- of lots Within the corporate lim-

its of the city, describing accurately - the dif
ferent lots and parts of lots, with their meaa--1
urement, and, so far as ascertainable, tbe
names of all the owners 'thereof,' provided
that the same shall be finished by or before
the 15th day of April, . 1873, the coat of the
same to be left to the discretion of the Mayor,

The Mayor was authorized to enter Into a
contract In the name of the city with the Col-leg- e

of Physicians and Surgeons . for - medical
and surgical attendance aud lor medicines tor
the indigent sick of the city for the term! of
four years, to be completed and ended from
the date ' that the said College 'shall signify
their ability. and' willingness to supply-sai-

medicines . and , attendance , as ' aforesaid, jby
which agreement the city binds itself t6 pay
to tbe aaid College of Physicians and Surgeons
tbe sum of $75 monthly during the said term
of foaryears.' ;x '"5' lV'::
'.Petition of Jas. H Chadbourn aud Donald
McKae' for permisslod to ereet on the lot be--;
longing to the city, on or near the cornerjof
4th and Dock streets, a building to be used
exclusively as a school house, at the end of 10
years to become the property of tbe city free
of charge, was granted. ;

? .' J
''':TA petition trom sundry tax-paye- rs asking

that the dock at the foot of Ann street may jbe
put in order and the wharf extended a suitable
distance to render It serviceable for legitimate
purposes, was referred' to the Committee on
Streets-en- d Wharves.-- r - -

, ..--
,

A proposition . Trom S:YanA"mrInge, Super-Intendentoft- be

Work House, to make a can-tra- ct

fof 'keeping tbe city1 prisoners ' for the
year 1&74 at SO cents a day, the price paid last
year;'WasTeferted't9aircIai4c0mmIttee,"ca
slating of Aldermen Rumley, Sampson and
Buraeytrii.vj 'V ;...?: T'- ri "'"-

-
- V'.

'

- Aa ordinance was adopted authorizing the
owners of wharves 7ou the East aide of the
liver to extend the same In accordance With a.

plan drawn by the City Surveyor - under
'

dale
of March, 1867. Ir;;; c ':

r . An ordinance waa adopted authorizing': the
Mayor to. bare engraved and i&sued, pro-

ceeds to be applied to the discharge of fthe
floatiug debt of the city, two ; huhdied. bondla

of the denomination of IfSOO1' each, ! and fifty
bonds of the denomination of $1,000 eacb.'said
Issue to be made In accordance with act of te
General Assembly, ' The $500 bonds; are; to
run for 20 yeara from ; Jan. 1st' 1873, Vand to
bear interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per an-

num In gold, interest payable, semi-annuall- y!

and the $1,000 bonds to run 10 years from Jan.
1st! 1873, at 6 per cent lu gold, : interest 'lia-
ble setnl annually. : ' ,; 'V"' tt 1

took a recess until nxt Monday cye

lag, 29th Inst. I l&V'f AlS
.tti-:- ;. r ;

: We can furnish prlatmg paper la, smaU
quantities,'; say from two to ten reams, at
reasonable prlqes for all strictly cash orders.
Vfe have on band Jiie following . alaes of rvetw,
Tiz a 22x31, 24x38 and 14x88. Also, fiae Book
Paper 31x38 and 23x39 and a good assortment
of other paper and bards . --:'H i T tf

LEGISLATIVE BUIHIABY.
ICondensed from the Raleigh Sentlnel.J ,

SENATE.
1

Senate met at 'the usual hour, Mr. Presi-
dent Warren in the Chair. 1 '-

-'4
--

, Mr. Merrimon introduced a bill in rete-tio- n

to the convicts in tbe pepitentiajy.
to hire out; the convicts. It-ferre- a,

dLtir"sr'r
" : Mr. Graham,. qf. Orange, inlrodaced a
bill gfranting amnesty aad(pardon to all
members of secret societies tor offences
committed prior to Aprlf 20,1871. Ulfr
ferredto the judiciary committee. ; .' - j-

--r itrrz RE DlSTBICTIK.THB' tItjl
X Ht. Jjathdm,frpm the commit! e$ on tfiilt
Bublec't, submltted the following report on
Senatoiial representation : ; i .11 ; J

REPORT OF Tllfi J0131T SELECT COaOOTTEB
f - y THE RSAPPOaTIOSltESIT OF ?HE

' ' ' . , .' STATU i v. . V

. nrv ; jnTn't " R!sct . Committee on : the

y p.'jl.!r

y--

i

i

y

from We Erte-t- o Delaware and Virginia.
c- -r

uarninjf sljrnala ordered. Increasedcloud- l-

ncsf tf'th rising temperature In the Southern
and boll StaUa; noUi west winds, with lear--'

'

0t weather, prevail north and west of Ken-- ,

"udogerons winds are not anticipated for this
eveolPit lor Atlantlcand Gull foasta,

PROFITABLE ADVCariSINQ. r

We call Jbe attention of the business men
of Wilmington to the superior advantages
offered by : r - - V

t
!

' TEE .fl5CHLT STAH .V ;

aiaq adtertlAln jraedlunu It Lxawitliotit
eiceptloni the Largett ClrtxZcition cf any publ-

ication in Wilmington ; .and n cm tH
any one that It haj no ei'--U tj. . xcUiam of
comInunlotl0,11 ,'rlta r' 3 cf the rural
districts now trati log itli.T;r -- .is ton. ;

Te solicit a, call Ironi tt 3 who v. ! h to
.plawi their buates jprtinl. .Vj befcrejt!:e
people of tfita section, ;conSI-- ut tlat tts csa
offer Udueeuieats tint c tunc t fill tapleascC-- ;

lltisBKKOix'a Live Bo Store,
si American jCbromos! :

Dcdlkt & Ellis, Bln 4. r 3
' dot

We hare last urnea j'Tn 1 1 ?ct3.

C. P. BoLLBsf Surveyor and Civil Engineer
--Oflfcr his services to jClUzenqf tet
over and adjoining counties.

'; 0ri 'HoCiE.lfiu!Nfhbttt 6a of oie"
ail Hi rrji (vtklnK, c n' T 4

ftnperlar Coit itl V. '.. i V vA .

The Superior Court convened In this city
yesterday mornloir, Judgo Russell presldng.

. VV, bnslncsa; of Importance ai transacted,
hvrever, beyond. jibe , delivery, of the usual
cbaroto tbe Grand Jury an l other preliminar-
ies nsaal ion the first day of the session.
Tbnrsday (a the day set apart for the taking up
of the civil docket, by which time it la thought
the criminal docket will have been disposed of.

Harrow Eaeap. . --y
The roof of a bouse on tbe coroer of El.btb

undChesnut streets caught Art from a spark
on Sunday morning, but by promptness on the
pwt of the. male Jrynatea of ;tbe hoase. be
names were extlngulsbed ietore much aam-ag- e

was done'.'Then? was a strong wind pre-
vailing at'fheiimW-.;n- :f t t;f j$d

The roo( ,of a bxse on McRae street also
cauiht, nre-.bu- waa txtingulebed- - without

A Xw Teralaa.
Some of the colored population down South

re said by a cotemporary to alog the follow
iojf to the tnne of ' ,boO-Fly- ,, at their re--
lUlons revivals:' - V- - '

V?Satan,'doni bolder tbe ".

t Sa tan, don't bodder me
.

Sa-ta- n, don't bodder me;
i - t '4 --For 1 belong to CompanjO.:

44 1 bear, I hear, I bear, .v ; '
. I bear the organ's tones; v

i v I "feel. I feel, I feel ;

".RellfcJoo In my bones!
' - 'a-fari.'don- 't bodder met" etc.. '

"

'Dust Co liNst. V:' ; ' :' .: v..
The latTreniatnS of f'lb'e lamented ''Frank

Johnson, tbe gralt
vlolVoisri, were tonveyed to

thulr renting place In Pine Forest Cemetery op
Sunday afternoon.5 ' The turnout on tbe beca

' Mon wan the largest, wethinkjhat.has ete?
occura In irila ty,'it being estimated that
ihere wrrrat lrasr tiro' tbouiabd persons In
ihe iriketon, irYcludlbg tbe "Colored flrl
compuit: in'nuliorm, vfltb standards draped

, In moarolD j, the rolqtek Jd4sonJc fraternity In
RalIa, tyc:, the : whfjJcprfceded by a brass

We learn that on tbe plate which waa placed
onjbe doffln' the aTolhe veneiablo fiddler

poUt vsUbobKh jsoroe seerorto doubt
that se was 102 which yrs rerDrtci to us by

mends as tbe number of years which baa
"Aed kU tirtbiylgrlwtge.'; h: a :'

:

""VBipBMkl, -
.

The land of Nod --rAn aocjida sbof.
-- I

The pound of flesh Making tonglf steak
(end er. ? t

- A man may be ashamed f tbe fashion of
M UOSe altiinnirk h It' : J

f .-- a hy docs a aenlntordtu th moat horrible
(,fth :fne takes faces and hustsJ';;;

oy iiien are ''generous to a fault" who
lrt not gfBerooa to anything else.; :w .

Why m a man who marries an heiress a
Ter of mnkic T Because lie marries for tune.

Strange to say; matter 1io well paid
ejenilfet. la he "alwafa Vlboks own iii the
Oath, . i "r x-- f.V' ' "

tnU ....
Th -

. flBn,tn ou), like the water of the
ova. oeeomes frehand awet Inrleln&rtd

'he sky. y -

- U Of no advantage to have a lively
We urn. nn 'i..t ' nrv. Ht

Ulr
, "vuttlOmls

'
not to go fasty'but to be'reg- -

the r?n Udy in Boston recently' claimed
lewin

00 m to inlnletera by venders cf
alalJOlchl0"i ecace;as the t)ush1cgly

for ' u 5"&,t tiisclcslcal stu:

IK. THE DRAWINGS taking place as fol. ' - ' )

the Number of Tickets will bo 24,000, - : -- r
from Number 1 to Number Um. 0. - t.

...... ..- - T7 . 4. , Ri,raaC OfV. v

it ... . fiTa H" Ualit-

'll
: oat - a ma......

a

-
- coiooa ? " it .

. ......
. . r" . .

.,VVU.m. ........ , ,.t jc. .....kiuay......ia,-- i
M - XXt M ...... ......AtfU.M.I T

865 .
S a " .a ....26th.

The Number of PRIZES in the above' Draw.
lags will be 649 in, the following way t
1 Prise of.M... ................. ..-.- i. iiro.ooa "

I Prize of............;.--. .., y..oo3
1 rnxeor.. 25,000
1 Prixe of..... i 10.010
lPrizeof...,......;:.! ........... 6.' 00

And 544 OIHjR PRIZES, ranalna from a300
"to$t,00O. -

1 nose wno wisn to try 1 neir inca ana invest
In an honest Lottery, will do well to direct
themselves In time to the head .aarters in ,
New Orleans, or send tiieir orders to Mr.
MANUEL BOKNIO, First Snb-OoUec- tor for
pondenta, ; Meer. BOBNiO BROTHER

s 11 vivict 01.., jew wrieaiis.Who will cash prizes at the lowest rates.
Price of Tickets in the above Ordinary

Drawings (currency) : Whole .Tickets S30 00 1Halves, Si 5 On Quarters. S8 CO t : TtmthV vi
ttendfo circulars.

janu-K-m ent

Irltimdl
Cfl TONS ROCKPORT i'wy , -'-

' ' N HOGSHEADS,
; V For sale CHEAP by '"'fjan it-t-

f ' V i:"bi'a Wr6ley a ed.
'

V.:h

TITAIfTlSD An Experienced Piwr for
- f 8 Circular 8wmill . 2 La ilia,-i- i ber -

aia Team for ale or rent t Hro tract of tim-
ber very convenient tD t 5. rrlU. Addr- - 'owner, J. H, Srairazs, 4 iinii.--'tcn,t(- .c.

janS-U- n

tiroaoat the county.
..5


